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BEAR NEARLY GETS

Lucky Shot Prevents His Being

Scared to Death
in Mexico

(Douglas International)
Ilayiucsd Corona returned

week, froni the Hacienda Mababl

ranch la Sinom, where he went

fur a vaaaticn and outing ot two

weeks. On his return Mr.

did

horses

aim

i

which gotten see it
of bear and were to
away.

of wan
jnon so to It and
.managed to It en

and returned to
a photo

vfn ri nf tWn GMKi Thft inilli:
lady rug. AND

record oi1

killed of thl1;ut
season, last.

ONE KILLED,
N. One

man killed and two
in

mention to his friends that "ear here late dead
1UUU HUB 1UU UU U UU W l rm

ho more than the ine across the road.
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THE PEST

jouaJCQil DAHLEN

established

NEWARK.

automobile
yesterday

encountered

PLAYERS

Great EcHtsr Change

Frank
on

y 8.
There of baseball

that ball players
usual excitement expected on la an effort to avoid hltUng man. dally. Thoy creak who

the car was headed toward the writes letters anonymously tells
outiag trip. " and crashed into a trolley pole. the players bad are

Dally ave occupants were thrown enthusiastic who butts la. In--
' " tois in pension of a letter from AMER.CAN BANQUET.

Hacienda telling of a ery PAIUS, July 5. The o T , gUr t OM ot
close coll Mr Corona, da -

1

he left for home. Visiting most brilliant of Its history Flvo Worse fellow not
: hundred Americans attended. r baseball crank, also

on ranch. Is Miss ol i one these In sport" reform-Sa- n

Francisco, with whom Mr Co- - . ers He held for cleanliness for
rona had become quit well ac- - Ntedaam U an at sportsmanship, and was with
qualnted they made national games, If he him. to talking about
trips Into mountains hunting c-- tch "wel1 at baseball as he can at' tricks turned by ball to gain

ther n ould b tne sUr id'antages. he decried them aslor wild hogs. They started on one
hunts and to1 on filling unsportsmanlike. Finally he said-o- f

itrik,ht, ls from . m del to taowproceeded very for until they dls--
whlcn aTera-- e 0f his other catches y0u. I hare things me

covered Both were well i

Ba3r 00 Judged. John McGraw paid j an idea totally incorrect of
armed, young preferred Needham highest compliment he . your playing I am glad to find a
hunting smaller game; joung received. Thereby this tale sportsman a lover clean sport."
lady expressed a great desire to be- - e or cjud naa on tne you." muttered Cobb, a trifle
tcme the nroud oossessor of a bear weoka. Needham was' wearily.

skin especially one In which catching every otter game of ball, and i BhaU explain to my friends.'
she a hand in the killing

animal. ,

Both were following trait, the
joung in a nervous con-

dition, but receiving much assur
ance and confidence from the en-

thusiasm his companion, when
they came face to with Mr
Ttruln, Raymond with trembling knees
left in charge of
modem" Diana." and taking steady

fired, the wounded animal start
ed toward his assailant as if he
meant business and when Coona
tried to again shoot he found that

rifle failed to release, so ne
started toward Mi3s Black for pro-

tection, while he was running
his rifle released he turned
to see bruin 50 feet from

without further ceremony
pulled the trigger bullet hit-

ting bear between the eyes. He
ran to the side of Miss Black who was
busily engaged trying to hold

r

V .

tit harsoa test
trying gat

,

they decided that brula was,
they went

load cm ot the
horses the ranch.
where the manager took

a nice ami the VICTIMS

'man has the
haTlng the first bear

and most iueiy ms

TWO INJURED.
J.. July 5.

was mortally
Corona injured an accident

Thenot
hid

Hla

tie are: thean
and

how they and the
the out.

Mabani Fourth Cobb th(J

the
that, the

but
the of "purity

expert both Cobb
and hod the and could Then he got

the players
and

HU
ln mldd,e 840

that
bear tracks. you and

but tho man the you
tho eTer and of

new oeen
"d

and
had cf

tho
the

man very

of

the the

but
and

only
And

the
the

ln

the

est.

has

everything possible ln tne poker game

are
cspe- -

than

wild hog

read gave

face

him.

fan.
The team returned for a long stay at r that as a southern gentleman,
the Polo and a never took advantage of an op-frc-a

the west them for a that never bumped a
out. The youth was extremely quiet
and retiring, and seldom had a word to
say to anyone. Several of the old play-
ers tried to get friendly with aim, but
could not penetrate his One

TWO OF

TIRED.

Opinion
tho

Isbell

types

curbing
All

crank

for
fflr

Tom,

these not

his

about

WHO

stated the sure
you

young
try you

reserve.

baseman cut
you."

"Well." eald Cobb,
of my

of the players called McGraw
aside.

"Say, Mack," he whispered, "There's i

something wroag that kid." j Tot of Fiction.
"What's wrong with him?" snapped i xr OraUuci tlwv down hi bcwh

McGraw. Ir an of anuojawe
"I think he'e a bit crazy," volun-- 1 "It io mat-- ) wi the dally patwt

teered the player. Ixp'n fairy he
"What makes you think oI" de--j -- j lm, a. t. ,m jir, Graham.

manded McGraw. , ..jvi,np j oij -- j n to the chll- -

ell. tne pisyer nesitatea. i ve lreu t (tmlgbtr
been tryisg to talk to aim for a week
and all hell say ls 'Good. That's
good.' "

'He crazy," snorted McGraw.
"He's been playing poker with Need- -

ham."
(CcpTrtrht. UU. by Joseph B. Eawles.)

HOME COMFORTS

HH-vB-
J-i

EL
is

to the of

on the
in a
the too

V

are

IN

KINDS
UAKE VERY

Present
Slips Jeko'

Over Old

HUGH
two

cranks pester

Vcforo
Black,

several

hangs
"Thank

"I'm Mr. Cobb,

grouses recruit unfair
joined ponent,

or with
your did

"sot any close
friends "

day "one

with

with

i1--t tales." said

.t,
ata't

also- -

you.

"It's not that kind. sld her uus- -

baud "This h the story of a yoens
; who that

lie workiHl so fast that It was not fair
to pay him by the hour, but that he
Rbould lx iid by the Job." Youth's

The new in
the is Electric.

the applian-

ces, she will save
for

are now to house-

hold I'.rudgery.

H O T P
iron the

hot - - the
cool and attachedis one that will lighten la-

bor and increase comfort. on trial-Pri- ce

TOSTO
bread toaster another
that adds joy
living. Golden Brown
toast right table

just minute-- kreeps
coffee warm,

Price S3.50.

There others
we'll gladly show

COME SOON

g&$

BASEBALL

CRANKS

Regarding Brooklyn
Manager

Comrade.

FULLERTON.

However, International Kt"ZLlstlTZ'

Intentionally
spikes',

hesitatingly,
personal

plumbor's assistant declared

""ompanion

servant
home Miss

With proper
many

hours pleasure that
given

OINT electric
with point al-

ways handle
stand

Sold $4.50

electric

Bisbee Improvement Company
TeleDhone No. 197- - - -
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MORE DEAD FLIES

IK THE FREGIOUS OINTMENT.

Paitc-- Rutsell Points Out More De-

ceptive Additions to the Word of God
Contained In Our Common Version
Bibles, but Shown to Be False Be-

cause Not Found In the Oldest Greek
M&S. One o These "Flies" Ht
Moulded Accepted Theology Dead
Flies Cause the Apothecary's Oint-
ment to Stink. Eccleiiattes 10:1.

if Is
Not ago I

pointed out that
the last twelve
verse of St Mark's
Gospel, ln our Com-
mon Version, are
spurious uo recog
nlzed by all scbol
are. because these

7ogR53u5fl be found la any of
tue oiaest. u reck

MSS. and were evidently ndded to the
Word of God In the Seventh Century
or later Moreover, we gae proofs
of the untruthfulness of this addition.
Is it true that whoever believes the
Gospel of Christ may handle serpents
with Impunity and may drink deadly
poison without harm? Surely not. It
ls nothing short of a sin for those who
know better to acknowledge these
verges and to use them to bolster up
theories of Divine Healing. It ls as
much a crime to add to the Word of
God as to take away from It

Today I Invite attention to some oth
er "dead flies," some other additions to
God's Word, which have had much to
do with twisting the theology once de-

livered to the saints Take, for in-
stance, the closing words of the Lord's
Prayer:
"Thine Is the Kingdom and Power and

Glory."
These words. If uttered by our Lord.

should be found in the old Greek MSS
But they are not found therein
They are. therefore, to be rejected y

as additions made by people centuries i

after Matthew's Gospel was written
These words were Introduced when the
faith of the Church resrecUug the i

Kingdom of Messiah was changed or
changing from what It was originally. '

All through the New Testament the
second coming of Christ in power and :

glory to establish His Kingdom and to I

glorify the Church. His Bride, is set
for the end of this Gospel Age. But I

as the time grew long a change of sen
timent came Into the Church. It be- - '

came popular and rich. Its bishops
were respected. Tlnally the theory i

prevailed that God did not Intend to
delay the establishment of the King-
dom until the second coming of Christ,
but did intend to establish It ln the
hands of the Church during this Age
and to use the Church for the g

of the world and the fulfilling
of all the promhes of the past.

In line with this the most prominent
bishop of the time was recognized as
Divinely appointed to represent Christ
In the world and to reign over the na-

tions In bis stead and to bring about
the Messianic reign, etc This was the
BUbop of Home, who subseijuenUy
was styled the Pope and who claimed
and was accorded the honorable title.
"I tceeretit of the Son of God." It is
sakl that the equivalent of this title
is worn to this day by the Pope on his
tiara, or three-crowne- d hat rfcortMt

"Thy Kingdom Come on Earth."
The Lord's prayer was alreeMly In the

Scriptures, and was known to many
It could not be eliminated. But some
aejlous person, fully believing that
God's Kingdom had come; felt JusUSed
In amending the prayer to correspond
to what he supposed were th facti
Hence the prayer which begins, "Thy
Kingdom come." Is made to end by
saying. "Thy Kingdom has come In 1U

glory and power."
How glad we are to see the Truth on

this subject; that the Kingdom of
God's dear Son has not yet been set up
ln any sense of the word that It Is still
future. It cannot be set up until this
Gospel Age ends and the "elect" saint-
ly few of every nation. Jew and Gen-

tile, shall be changed from earthly to
heavenly nature by the First Resurrec-
tion, which will qualify them to be
king3 and priests unto God and unto
Christ and to reign with Him a thou-
sand years (Revelation xx, O.

It is well that all Bible students
should mark this "fly" and extract it
from the Precious Ointment and notice
how much sweeter and fresher the
Lord's prayer U to them forever

"Oh, What a Whopper!"
Who cannot sympathize with the

great infidel, Thomas Paine, who wkji
reading the last verse of St John's
Gospel, exclaimed, "Oh. w bat a whop-perf-

It reads, "And there are also
naany other things which Jw did. the
which, if they should be written every
one. 1 suppose that ever, t wo-l- d lf

conld" not contain the l that
sbMld bo written" (John xxL 35.

Sorely anyone of reasoning mind
should see the absurdity of sueh a
statement Sorely all Christian minis-
ters should have Informed the Lord's
sheep tinder their care respeeUng what i

la and what ts not the Word of God. j

the BIMe, as It was recognized by the
ApostoUc Church and written down J

In tho original Greek MSS. Why an7 .

Christian minister should assail me
because I endeavor to do for the peo-

ple what he has neglected to do I '

cannot understand. I most leave it to
the Trd to judge between ns j

I mrent Higher Criticism and accept
tbe Word of God In full. I reject noth
lag "because of my own or other men's J

surmises, but merely f by the facta.
IX the oldest Greek MSS. do not con-

tain certain passages of Scripture, how
cosld they get Into later MSS. except
u syarteaa addKlQM?
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THE BANK OF BISBEE
SLsfoee, Arizona.

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN ARIZONA

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$200,000.00
OFFICERS.

BR0PHY, President.

J. S. DOUGLAS, Vice President

M. J. CUNNINGHAM, Cashier.

Snail accounts are appreciated, and receiver the same careful attention larger ones.

Customers of this Bank are offered every facility consistent with prudent banking
accounts are invited.

L.. J. OVERLOOK

Connecting Logan & Bryan Private Wire System at Denver
CORRESPONDENTS:

Special Attention Given to Copper Stocks

rt4j

TO FITTINGLY CELEBRATE
JULY 4TH

and be True and Independ-
ent of your impaired eye-
sight, get your eyes ex-

amined and glasses fitted
by DR. ROCKEFELLER, my
Optometrist.

Sun glasses, Auto, and
Dust goggles always in
stock at the ONE PRICE
STORE.

C M, HENKEL
Jeweler and Optometrist.

Webber Calumet

and

Jardlj a day passes

Without someone speaking
terms of oui

good grades, moderatr
prices quick servir

, et us know your wants

Under it
any circumstances

May prove to our mutui

fetter service, ana

better materialEven

esult in our be

oming better acquainted

Once you
the

us a

Brewer v Ate

. ''" v

Phone

YEARS
EXPER.CNCE

m 2iMT?
Mark

Dcsigns
CCPTOI-H- TS

Aaron sVqxi: tkctt&i deritUon
nmhibtf &Ls?nt.M- - (Vrmmnnt- -.

tonitiictIcm3dnii-- . HAK2EC0K cni'itnt

H.

'

f.R av

AC
a n4

.a

frft. 'dt SsnmcT
pAtects tn ibruoxa Menu Co. rtr!nottt vlUioai charge, in tb

SckKflfic flwerkati.
A -- s4tonelr tttMtmtM we.tT. et cii
euUrttoa off ny 1oraI. Tra .

MUHNGo.'" New York
Bread, uao. H T 8UVrsUatoa. 0. C

Deposits Over
ONB MILLION

Dollars

BrokL
Paine, & Co., Boston and

Logan & Bryan, Chicago New York.

and

give trial
do rest.

Traoc

Turervcric-'BeUtm- s.

-- eienUdc

DIRECTORS

W. H.
J. S. DOUGLAS,
BEN WILLIAMS,
L. D. RICKETT8.
M.

as

j

Only One Person in a Hundred
can keep money in his possession and not let
it slip through his fingers.

PUT A DOLLAR IN YOUR POCKET
and see how much you have of it in a week's time.
Money put in your bank is there when you want it

MORAL OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY

WE PAY 4 ON SAVING ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS J. C. Collins, Pres- - C. L. Edmundson, V. Pres W. S.
McKeo lice Pres., B. R. Kuykendall, Cash., S. L. Blair, Ata't

'Cash, O. W. Wolf, Ass't Cash.
DIRECTORS J. C. Collins, W. E.McKee, C. A. McDonald.

C. L. Edmundson, B. A. Kuykendall.

Citizens Bank Trust Company
BISBEE, ARIZONA.

(Bhicken Feeu
We have Just received a ear-loa- d

of chicken feed. This
shipment contains all the dl

ferent varieties of feed stun
that is necessary for the iu.
cessful raising of chickens. Egg

food, Chick food, alfalfa, mraL
Special dry, whole corn, chops,

barley, oyster shell, bom
granite grit Blood meal ax4

charcoal.

Ne

INDEPENDENT FUEL FEED CO.
Office Ualn tit Opp. Palace Stables Telephone 235. O. BorlJ7

Roof Leaks?
Now is the time to have leaky,
roofs repaireo, gutters put in- -

to condition for the summeri
rains We repair any kind of
roof

Dicus Plumbing Co
"none 2(1

PALACE LIVERY

AND

UNDERTAKING PARLORS
B0WEN HUBBARD

PROPRIETORS

J' JUMsli -

el&h nni
1 "gBt IIef1liwRJ.KWRHtf
iO---
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FOR HIRE

B'tbes and Lowell
,P.'ione 3 Phone L--

L

BROPHY,

J. CUNNINGHAM.

with

INTEREST

and
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AUTOMtBlLES
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0. K. STABLES.
Ambulance Service Day

and Night

PHONE 15.
FLETCHER & HENNESSEY

RiiJfrTt0PHiRlEs'ii

GERALD DEBELY
FIRST CLASS WATCHMAK-ER- ,

JEWELER t ENGRAVER
AT UNCLE SAM'S PLACE
MAIN STREET.
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